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THE EFFECT OF SOME ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON
PROTOZOA POPULATIONS OF THE RIVER DANUBE
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Al,strrct. The simultaneous effeci of nine environnental factors (watef disoharge' water
te pentlrrc. dissolved oxygen content, annonium content, pH, chenical oxvgen demand (bv
KM|rO{). lornl dissolved solids, Coliform ard psychrophyi bacterial counts) were investigated on
rhe popuh' iol  s /e of l0 pl i fk lonic Prorozof l  species
Dat; series of fouf yenrs with differcnt hydrological regimes w€re evaluated bv correlation and
path analyses.
Regardirg !h€ direct effects higher lhan 5%, 57% ofthe sP€oies wete influneced by ammoniunl
content, 40% by pH, 33% by dissolved oxygen conient, by ch€nicnl oxvgen d€m^nd and bv toial
dissolved solids €ach, 27'Zo by Colifom, 23% by PsychLophylic bncterial count, 1'7yo by rtatet
dischflrge a d 7% by wat€r t€mpernture
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Introductlon

One of dre classic and even tod0y uost
inportant fields in ecology is the investigation of
the effects of va olrs biotic and abiotic
ervironmental factors on the livi0g organisnls.

For tle classic and evergreen natul€ of this
topic, even a concise and selecliv€ sur"irey of the
refefences is impossibile. The majority of the
sludies, however deals witlr lhe effect of one, or a
few factors. Pape,s dealing with the joint effects of
sevenl faclofs ther€ are in much smaller number
(e.9. Nosek and Bereczky, 1981;Prat l  et  nl . ,  1987;
Reed, 1978; SamueLs ei al., 1979; Say and Whitlon,
1983; Stew t  €t  a1.,  1986; Wehr and Whil ion,
1983; etc.)

There are basically two possibilities for the
investigation of the €ffects of various envircnnental
factors: labolatory experiments and/or field studies.
Under lnboratory conditions the range of a factor
can be adjusted. and the experimenl can be

reproduced several limes. The factors however are
not independenl from each othef, so the effects of
their conbinations may not be neglected, The
adjusting of the faclofs and their coftbinations can
be solved rchtively simply only for a few ones, rnd
ihe interpretation of the results may be difticult for
naiural conditions.

In the case of fi€ld studies the ranges of erch
factor and their combinations are determin€d by
nature. The effect of a single faotor itself is hardly
to be detelmined (apart from very exteme
biotopes). The responses of living organisms reflect
the effect of nll relevant factors. There are
diffLculti€s in the separation of the effeots and the
determination of their relative importance. The use
of the path analysis may, however, overcome these
difficulties (Anders, 1986; Le€, 1955; Le Roy,
1956).

This paper describes the cornplex eff€ct of
cetain envionmental factors on ihe size of some
fi€e living Protozoa populations ofRiver Danube.
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Methods

The sampling site is in the nair channel ofthe
Danube at Cdd, about twenry kilometers above
Budapest, a1 river krn. mark 1669. The Danube is
here of midland character,.wilh a nean annual
warer  d ischa.ge of  2200 m's 

' .  
The subsrrr le  type is

riv€r ballast.
Samples bave been taken for more than two

decades from this site with weekly frequency,
filtering 100 I water through a plankton net of l0
pm mesh size at each occasion. Samples have been
lnalysed partly living and partly fixed by th€
| "rgol mellod modified by Wilbet (1974) as
weU as by Bereczkyts staining method (Bere€zky,
r98s).

As in nrnnirg wrle$ t le warer disch:rrge is
regard€d lo be the most importan! abiolic
envircnmental faclor, for detailed analysis fron the
long-term datn series data offour years (1981, 1985,
1986 and 1987) were select€d so, that the mnge of
water discharge values be the widest possibile. The
total number ol sanples analysed was I40. Nine
environmental facto$ \'r'erc selecied to refleci the
natural conditions and the anthropogenic effecls,
too. Th€ factoN and lheir extr€me vrlues are listed
in Table L

Dissolved oxygen content was determined by
Winklels method, the ammonium content by the
Nessler's melhod and the chernical oxygen demand
by acid potassium permrnganate (KMnOJ. Total
dissolved solids m€ans the evaporation residu€ of
the filtered water. Bact€lial counls were determined
after incubation nt 20 'C and 37 "C by oounting lhe
colonies developed.

Chernical data oriSinate from the chemical
laboratory of the Danube Research Station. The
bacteriological aralyses wer.e canied out in tbe
Institute for Public Health and Epideniology of the
Cily ofBudapest.

Ofthe more rhrn 500 Prolozoa species occuring
in the planklon of ILe Danube. species ha\ ing

Tablc l- valneE oftlE dvironncntal para'nctcF

relative ftequency of 10% or nore were jncluded in
ibe stDdy (Table 2.).

The effect ofthe factors studied was evaluated
by path analysis. Tlre path analysis lakes the factors
sj'nultaneously into consideration. It is also
possibile to separate ihe effecrs of the single factors,
to determine their relalive inportance, to make
disr inct ion berweei rhe direcr 1rd rndirect ef fecrs as
well as to ass€ss the sum of eff€cts of oiher faclors
not investigated (this is th€ so called errorpath).

To make the results conparable, species were
investigaled one by one, using ihe sane path
diagram (Fis. 1) The nine envjronnental
parameterc repres€nt the independent variables and
the number of individuals (the population size) of
ihe given species the d€pendent one. The
correlr l ion berweer vaf i ib les was esrrnrred by
Bravais conelation coefficient. Conelation between
two independent vafiables was accepted in the
diagranr only if the sign of the corelation
coefficient computed for the sll€l€ years each and
for the pooled data was the same, and its vahe was
higher thafl 0.2 for the pool€d data.

A bidireotionrl connection wns aocepted if a
mulual influenc€ could be supposed belwe€n two
variables. This fact is represeDted iD the diagram by
dolted lines, and dre deSree of the cofelation was
estinated by the conelation coefficient. If only a
"one way" effect Grnidirectioflal connection) could
be aocept€d, an nDow with one head, pointing to the
dif€ction ofth€ effect was set in the diagmfi aDd
the degree ofcorelation was estimated by the valu€
of an intemal path coefficient. E.g. in the case of
water discharge - tolnl drssolved solids. chAnges In
water discharge mny affect the amount of total
dissolved solids, but a vic€-v€rsA effect is
unirnagimble. From each jrdependent vadable a
direct palh was ordered to lh€ depend€nt one. In the
diagrah the thick, short arrcws represent dlese
direcl €ffects oilh€ separaie independent varjabl€s.
(To avoid tbe confusion th€y have not been drawn
to the Y variable.) The jndir€ct effect of one facror

ammoniun conldr I ns l l NH 2.64
ofunicaloxiser contcbllbzI OD 1.20 17.30
di$olvcd oriE€n denahd I n! I DO 6.59 10.36
nunbcrorcoli rom baclen! linJ nl ') CB 222.40
numbe.ofrsychroD[il bact€'ia al0 ind nl PB 10.00

PH 7.24
rolal dilsolvcd solidsrms l l TS 322_40
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Table 2. Relative freqlcky valucs and indicaioLclaircrcrofrk specieg

Cuchenwn polp I nt tL\tr\1"t4,t15A1.
Co.lone a .mbr. (Lcile -la7 7 \
C.lepr rn!0 (O.F.Mncllcr.l?361 COIII
Calers hnr6 \* laqtshi t I FdrG-Ir.nrr.l924l 22.9
Coltidiun canb lht (Stukcs la36\ 2t .4
Co |Dklhn cal Doda ( l.,osnna.la29 l
E d,r,& ,'."f /,r GnrcntcP.l33I !PPL I5 .?
Lpn n ^rilotnisPefi
C/ar.orkr r.idr,J Ehr€nbcrs.l330 22.9
PtaDai In cardahm El'rcabcrLla I l
Pa ouaiun puttihtn Clfirrcdc & Lachnann.l 359
Pltat.al.do" \ o,nello stcin.tsst
P/r/a/,, tr .r fhrelbere.l3l-1 fRl rl 2 t 6
Pt. ndo\ oh ccla h dt zuti htrt ( E totr.nrc). 1 A1 6\
staw aphne .letars Zacn^a9,la9J
Stet|o| pottuqphta (O.F.\fuclle\l1 1 3 STPO 55.0
S/.*eria r c,ralA wdtri.l,.l929 SKVE
ShU li.litul cotkla^tu (Ft.tr.rrtl.tsi 6\ 7,9
Sh.nbi.lith fi i.le St it\.|A67 sBvl 2 1 4
Iinnrni.litrn lh driL (Slcir-l86,) ' [L
T,i I h i 2u o s t on a.u. n h n I B ( O,r,Mwl1at, | 7 86\ I t{cu 21.1
U/"rtrrd,{a?th ClaFUod€ & LacIniN.l859 URT^ 32.9
t'a 4i a ll i cortuar tln E n rcr6crc.t 3t I
l'o,ricela .on\ allo tu (Lit\n^qs.t1 53]J J7 . l

volN 52,9
lto t ti. c I h n irr| ! o m a E\t cnb. a. I a 30 VOMI
t .rti.ell ltliton o,t ,Mull.t.t77 J VONE
Pb trlc" ll a i hilb Stokcs.l aS7
2b ottdD,i tat n'nri tttn StiLlcl z<tlltl
Znon dqnit n \ a,idn s stillet

(ob-o l i8o-b . t r 'n .$ - ,b -bc l .h .5o- jbn-bo t r - r l f i ' ncao- , r - i l f . - ,p - lo lys ip rob i& l i c . io rspcc ic r , . -spcc ioswi t l ' ou t ihd ica lo r

nrears lh€ effecl of dre faclor caused by the
modificxuon of one of rnore srorher flctor. E.g
chenrical oxygen denand mny rffect the population
sjze of a species dir€ct and by nodirying the
ammonium content, or tfie dissolved oxygen
oont€nt, €tc., too (cf Fig. 1).

R€sults

The ervironmental factors investigated were
generally independent from each other, a moderate
(0.4 < r < 0.7) or slrong (0.7 < r < 0.9) coretatron
could be eslabllshed only in a few cases (Table 3).
The conelation belween the dissolved oxyg€r
con'er and pH $is x rerdy regisrered in t \e mri .1
channel (Nosek and Bereczky, l98l), but its value
was ihen much lowef.

Between the number of individuals of rhe
specres and the separat€ environmental factors
moderate positive and/or regative co[elation was
fourd only in the case of eight sp€cies (rp6O,/,r
pticatilis-w^tet rempeftr]|]e, F0.427a; Epist)lis

TISC]A )8

tis. l. 1he path diasrrm lpplicd lo tlE sp*i$. llin solid lincs
.ep.eseft the inner rarl$. rhorr rhick solid lincs thc dircck
paths to the dcFndcnt laia$le and doft€d Ibcs rl*
i,idnccdotral con.coiions. p" is th. ercrpath.

plrcartlir-ammonium contenl, r=0.571**; 4pdtl/r
plicatilis-pH, r=0.452*; Uronicha farcta-
amnoniun contenq r:-0 .632+** ; Uotricha farcta-
chemical oxysen demand, F0 s21***, Glalaoma
s.ntillans-watet remperanle, F0.462*+ ; Parune-
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cilot' pllr'itlutl-water temperature, r='0.434**;
St,obilidiwn caudaho -\rater djscharge, r=0.636*i
Yo icella t,ti.rostorla'^mma itm conient,
t:0.659***: Yaiicela rrrcr?srorra-number of
psychrophil bacteria, r:0.6O9a**, l/orticel la sitrilir-
chernical oxygen demand, r:0 6?8*t*
Zoothantniu,t n,nrrr-ammonium cont€nt,
t=0.647***; Zootha mit, !/'zxr-lotal dissolved
solids, r=0.491***, where +:p<0.05, **A<0.01

and ***=p<0.00t).

Ta6lc 3. Thc vducs oflnc corehiion cocftcienls bcl*cu! u,c
€.vnonn.nral aclors

NH
'ts

125 -.2.t9
- .415 -_61 .373 -.242

NII .135
DO 3t - .15 !

_20: t4(
TS .003 .23,
PIi -,091
la ,.11

Icdlical villc! for coiiclition cocflicici$ (.=lao):
P0-05 = 0.16?,p0.01 = 0.21? l

The numerical resuhs of the path anrlyses are
summarized in Tables 4., 5., 6. and 7.
(Environmental factors and species are present€d by
their codes in the tables). The negative sign of a
direct, or indirect path coefficient means, drai the
factor influences the valiance of the dependent
variable (the population size of species) inversely,
thal is by increasing value of the factol the
population size decreases. The value ofR'(rnultiple
determiration coefricient) shows the propoltion of
the varinnc€ ofihe dependent variable attributed io
the independent yariables (aU dir€ct and indirect
effects). Srnce p.' equals l-R', the last colurnn in
Table 5. reflects the effect ofall unkrown factors.

Most of tlie environnienlal factors (8) produced
a dhect effect on Uohicha farcta. Non€ of them
affected directly the species t otticella ca"tpatl la
and Tiittiilnidiu flNktile. Five species were
aff€cted by only one factor (Coleps hi'rus,
Colpidiat ca'"pyh,r, Epist),lis pytihuis,
Yortice a a,aaritata and t/otticella netulif.n).
Two factors were effectjve on seven species (CaLpr
hitus vaL lacllrtris, Paranecint caMahm,
Ph6coladon w icella, Protodo ter.s,
Sho buhtm yitide, Stauophrya elega s ^ d
Vo,ricelta hrcisa). Th€ other species were affected

by three or four facrors.
Anons the 29 species (rhe path nnalysis lailed

h the case af t ortice a Dicro!/o,Lr, coisidering
direct effects as high as and higher than 5% (Table
6 ).  $r ler lernperl ,ure \ id rr  eFtec or lwospecies.
iraier discharge on five species, psychfophylic
bacterial count on seven species, Colifomr bactelal
count on eighl species, dissolved oxygen content.
chemical oxigen denand and total dissolved solids
on ten species, pH on twelve specjes and

Table 5. contains the sum of indirect efects,
roo. Vosr ol lhe indirecr effecrs were 1so s nr",  o '
them generally those cornbinations reached higheL
values, where the corresponding direct effects were
also grealer. Regarding the two-step indirect effects
(xr-+xj+Y, irj) gr€ater rhan 5%, in the majo ty of
them one nenber of the conrbiration were
ammonium content, or totAl dissolved solids, or
ohemical oxyg€n demaDd or pH. Speci€s in g€[elal
were negatively affecled by the indirect effects.
Table 7. contai s the nunrber ofspecies affected by
two"step indir€ct eflects grcater thall 5%. (Three-
step indirecl effects e.g. the
WT+PH-+DO-+Y, or WD-+OD+TS-+Y path "
were al l  below 0.01%).

Dlscussl0n

The effect of environmental factor on the
organisms may be inv€stigated and/or evAluated by
diffefent mrnrer. On€ of the possibilities is the
investigation of the ecological valence, revealing
whether the nnge of occurenc€ or the frequency
distribution (whithio ihis range) ofn species along a
single facror. such inv€sligalion lnay be ca ied out
under laboratory conditions (e.9. Bick, 1968) oL
bas€d on field obs€rvations (e.9. Ber€czky and
Nosek, 1993). Another possibility is the application
of path analysis, demostlated in this paper.

Although the aim of these approaches is th€
same, their results cannot be compared direcdy, oi
€xplained nutual, becuse of th€ differences in tbeir
theoreticnl foundntions. In the case ofan ecological
vnlence study the question is 10 establish the
ecological demand of a species that is the extreme
values ofthe factor ' lower (tJ and upper (l) - are
1o be found whilhin those the species occurs (cf.
Fig.2).
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Table 4 Perceolacevalnes of the dncd paln cocrncicnt fu,"i,Y)

NH TS PII PB CB
2J. t1

4.22
COHI t\2_56 t4.23

G)10.91 4.26 2.36
1.56 1 7 3 (  )1 .47

( ) o 2 6
EPPL G)5t .?2 1 5 . i 5 )1 .27

(  )0 .12 n.60 t-to.53
GLSC 22.45 2.33 l_61

)0 .24 3_t2 t3.56
)4  53 t \t2.02 a )19.55 , )1 .5 t

.1.36 l )1 . t3
PRTD , t5 . r3

11.25
SBVI 4 .12 0.25 t - )2.1t

0.9.1 4.24 t .74
SPTL 3.2J l-)lr.l, clo. r2
SRCA )t.22 t).75

0..r I GD ] ' I 2.42 l l . 3 t 11.90
TIII )0 .2 .1 ()2,41) l . 5 l l , ( l )  0 .10

t 2 . t o
)10 ,62 1x.01 t_62 3.34

- )  4 .13 -)1.8s - )0 i0 2 , t 3
4,23 o.o2

{-)0.:15 8.34 25,01
VOMI )0.13 L l 0 217.31 22.10
VONE 1.80 0.20 t . t5 t-t0,98 G ] O I I LAg

) t6 ,26 5.42 2,42
Z,OMT r.55 5.15 t2 .2t | ,51
zov,\ ( \36 . t7 5.76 c)3,57
IND?6 )1.50 -)0,10
IND37 (-)0.58 2.24 5,58 .0, Gl0.0l

(Pddnoles.hd spdios coruspondiDs lo llrc codor rrc lisi€r i'r T{blcs I ard 2- INDT6 r IND8T rctroscDl thc rcslk oflhc.n{lyxcr
crtricd ont or lhe tot.l nt lcrofir ividtrls ot([c prcvio!s.trl proscht dudy. N.gnlivc sign nr pucnllrsis iDdicrlcs a n.8.tir€ c'f€ct
of thc fdclor ir onestion.)-"1,/\ " ' l ,/\ ' , ' l ' 'Lni

t - t -  2 . . . .

b c

Iis.2. Thc r.laliondliip bel\een e.olocicallalcnc. and prtl, analysis. (Explination sft in thc tdl )
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The patb analysis relies on the behaviour ofthe
variances, that is on the relation belu'een the
\ ar iances of en\ i 'onnenri l  tuctors and l \e \  r  i r rce
of rhe popu i l ion si /e of i  spec es. Ihe quesr.on s
io wh.r etenr rhe size of the popul iol 's

influenced by the different factors.
Tl 'e rnr lysis or ecologicl l  v i lerces is i  r . i i -

variate method, the faclors are considered one by
one, independent from each other; even if they are
numerous. Path analysis whereas is essentially a
multivariate method, revealing the relalive
imponance not only the factors incorporaled in ilre
system, but also the lotal significance ofthe factors

' considered (the eLror pflth).
^egarding only one fictor the relation of these

appronches is the followirg.
If the range of the lnctor vnlues overlaps with

tbe middle pnrt of the occurenc€ inteNal of the
species, or involves the total inteNal, no effect can
be detected. because factor \alues botl. Increasrng
and decreasing the population size ar€ pr€sent. The
population size apperc to be independent of ihe
ohanges of lfie faclor. The value of the pnlfi
coel{icient will be v€ry low or rerc (Fig. 2a).

Ifthe rnnge ofthe factor coincides only wilh the
lower or upper peius rrea Guboptimal mnge) ofthe
species, negative or positive effect can be
established (Fig. 2b). The parh coefficient will be
negative or positive and of differcnt, but not
negligable value.

Finally, if tho rAnge of the factor js about or
exceeds the lower or upper pessimurn value of the
populatioD, species will be abs€nt, or preserit only iD
small and fluctuating degrce (Fig. 2c). The value of
the path coefficient will be very low or zero (as in
case 2a), nevertheless th€re is an effect, since below
(or beyond) a given valu€ (lh€ ir€shold value) ofth€
lactor the specres does not occur. Thrs effeci is.
howev€r, a tfeshold effect. With other \rords the
treshold effect is a digital sign, while the effect
reflected in the path coefficient is an analog sign.

The mnk order of the factors, their relative
imponance. rhe deglee of tleir effects m:ry be
detr. led for species to species. rhe sepJrxre.pecies
nlay be compared to one another, but ihese
conclusions are involved in the tables (Tabl€s 4. lltld
5.), so a textual repetilions seems 10 be rednndant.
Therefore instead of this enumeralion. we il, to
d(aw sone generalized conclusions.

Dividing all species into two groups, of which
the one (A) conrains the olisosaprobic, oliso-beta
mesosaprobic ard bera meqosiprobic spec;es.
indicating a better water qLralily, and the olher (B)
contains the beta-alpha nesosaprobic, the alpha
nesos.prob c ond polysaprob.c ones. ndrcdr rg i

worse water quality, we can establish the followings
on lhe basis of direct paih coefficients hieher than
1%.

Tabl€ 5. Pe.ccntasc valu€s of the dn€cl lotal, i,rdir€cl lolal, l(tr and
cn rrathcoefilcicnts

-22.33 33.21
J3.53

COIII 2.51
l3 :23

23.31 -6 .31 22.O1
- ) t .J1

EPPL ?3.13 2 t . 2 1
84.2r

GLSC t2.26 51.30
33.63
50.4t

J7,.rl 1 4 . 1 5 23_2ta '16_12

PRTD 13.01 -3 ,9J 85.92
20.0J

sBvl 29,91 55.52
SKVB t6.56
SPIL

85.S '
J7 , lO

TIIiL -2,1!5 93.011't RctJ
URTA -1,81 2J .97

8, t l 2205 77,r5
3t .80 33.73 6t .22

VOIN 45,10 -  t 3 . 9 1 3 L l t
VOMI -198,39 t66,11

l ,8 l 88.1t
vosl
70Ml t12 .22 88,7 t 1 1 . 2 ,

INDT(1 2,34 39.10
IND37 15,12 -3.24 l l . 1 l 5 3 8  l t
(Sp.&i coiiqohdiig to drc codor rro lisbd ib T0blc 2,IND76
nnd INDS? kpresehl thc ro$rlls ofl[0 mrlyscs crnicd oul on thc
lotd runbq of i.dividuik orthe treions ahd !r.khl ltody.)

Ammoniun content has a negative effect on all
species of group A. Dissolved oxygen conten!
influences positively the population size of the
species in group A and negalively fte majority of
th€ speci€s h group B. Chemical oxygen dernand
and the population size of species in group A are
inv€rsely {elated. Total dissolved solids affect
positively the number ofindividuals ofall specres rn
gloup B.

ln the case of most species the chang€ in rh€
size of their populntion were not or hardly
delemrined by the factors investigated (cf enor
palb values). Thal is the impodant facton arc not
abiotic (physical and chenical), but biotic ones,
such rs competi t ron. preddrior.  n .T.r l  impacrs. erc.

Anong th€ factors studled, watef temperature
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0nd wrter dischi-ge affecled the fewesr of species
In running waler in continertal climate th,s
statement miglrt seem a paradox, since seasonal
fluctuations in temperature ard the flow would be
the most impodant abiotic factoLs. We shouid ke€p
in mind, however, thar rhe species investigated are
ihe dominant ones of rhe Danube. Species with a
wide range of temperature-tol€rance are present
during fast the whole yeaf - if other conditions are
suitable -, and species with a narower tolarance-
range lre present during son1e seasons. In the period
of rheir occurenc€, howev€r the effect of
temperature cannol be important, since as doninant
species. ' l 'ey rrusr tolerale the chrnges in

Investigatilg the eff€ct of flow, a very
important question is the body size of the
organisms. The unicellulars are very small
compared to the size of loops produced by the
turbuled now occuing in nmning waters.
Therefor€ these loops cannot cling to these
oganisns and damage them mechanicatly. They
pass wilh the water body, performing revolvrng
motion along the turbulent flows. The effect of
waler discharge in the case of some species can be
explained first ofall by the direct mechanical effect
of rhe suspend inorganic panicles (e.9. Cd,rr6ja,,
polpr M\, o|xith the drift above a certain water
level froft rhe side arms.

Trhlc 6. Dirc.r.flccl\ srciicr rl'rtr sql.

N I I DO ot) TS IB cll
I

3
2

COIII

cPco 3
ETTI . 2 2
EPIY
ctsc

J

PR'IE

sBvt
SKVE 2
SPEL 2

2 2
2

IlrL
rRCU

2
zoMl I

2 2
5

2 3

l 1 l 0 12 3

(Prra'nclcs ind spccics coflespondirg lo the codes are listcb in rall€s I a 2 N€gatiit sisn indicar.t a n.sative, positivc ciC! a
Dositive €lTect ofthc facror i. drdstion.)
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NI' PH
EI I

E
5 EI

DO E
E

TS 2 E
PH E
PB E
CB 2 Ia

Tabl€ ? N!,n!cr ol species af€cied by nrdirecl €ilels eEalcr

(PanDclcs corEsrondihs to thccodcs rre lisrcn in Table L Upl]er
'r!:l!t s.minal.ir contanN tlE .unbc. ol positively orected
sr 

' r, ldvu Ln ons coniains tlcnudbciofncsntivcly afccrcd
speci€s, schting thc nnmbd olpo,itivoly ollet.d s!.cics = row
by cohrn, ncgativcl, afcctcd sp.ci€s - olumn by row. rirst
link oltte prtl is thc iDilial rrclor. scond is tI. nodincd. E.g.
elfcct of walcr discharyc via totd dissolvcd solids; posilivcly
affcct€d spc.ics - intcrcert of wD row and TS coluDn = 5,
ncgaiivcly affcctcd {eci.s - intcrcop! of WD €olunn Md TS ow

Regafding the other factors, it cannot be said,
howev€r, that the nnges of their fluctuations
conespond to lhe natuml oonditions devoid of
anthropogenic effeots. The human effects,
especially the various pollutions have decreas€d
(e.9. dissolv€d oxygen content) or increased (€.9.
arumoniunr content, chenical oxigen demand, pH)
the range of the faclors. These chirnges also
€xtended over the lower or upper suboptimal range
of the dominant sp6cies adapled to the former
'natural' conditions, and oause appreciable changes
in the poFulation size.

In our former study (Nosek and Bereczky,
1981) the ef€cts of sone physicrl and chemical
factorc wer€ invesiigated on the total number of
planktonic Protozoa species. As the species
investigated in this study ore the doninant ones of
the plankton, forming at l€ast 90% of the total
individual number of all speci€s, so the rcsults

In the first study water tenperature showed th€
greatest effecq dissolved oxygen content, chemioal
oxygen demand and pH played a more subordinated
tole (4.9V., 3.5Vo, 0.3% and less than 0.1%
respeciively). In the pres€nt situation the relative
importance of chemical oxygen denand and
dissolved oxygen content is greater than that ofthe
water temp€rature (OD > DO > WT > PH).

The vrlues ofthe error path is the same in both
study. This indicates, that the total €ffect of the
abiotic factors did not increase, but their relative

This reaffangenent in the relative impotanc€
and the €ffect of amnorium content, pH and total
dissolved sotids on a considerable number of the
dominant species suggests that a gradual change has
been started in th€ Danube compared its earlier state
and this will involve the rearrangenent of the
species compositior of th.- protozoan faunr.
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